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All Airship Records

cd This Time.

plaintiff thus prevented from unloadi-
ng; the car on the first and second of
No' ember? Answer, "Yes."

4. When was the 'phone message
given by the defendant to the plaintiff
showing the same tjaced for delivery?
Answer. November 3rd."

In the case, of W. J. Ellington, vs.
S. W. Holtoway, the question of the
ownership of a hack being at issue,
the jury holding that Mr. Holloway
should pay $50 for the hack.

SHIRTS EQUAL TQ
' '

CUSTOM-MAD- E
"

: :

GARMENTS? :

Our new lines of Men's Shirts are of exceptional
merit, being the highest-grad- e and the best fitting gar- -

ments of the kind ever offered here. There is shown
everything new and stylish in color, including the. swell-es- t

full dress patterns, as well as the modest designs.

REGAL SHOES
.- -

The magnificent new stock of Regal Shoes i3 now at
its best, and comprises all the new and fashionable leath-
ers. The Regal lasts are in a class to themselves There

Hov illogical we are
to have fresh succulent

oysters deliciously cooked
and then spoil the feast

with hard dry oyster
crackers when we can get

rsterettes
Those delicious little oyster

of Regal in style or workare no other makes the equal
manship. "Ask Harry."

crackers that are always fresh and
crisp and flaky, with just suffi-

cient salt to give zest to either
soup or oysters.

LEE & BROUGHTON

STORE
Ft; t

Just Received: New Brown Veilings, Belts, Ribbons,
and Dress Goods. . .

Second shipment of $7.50 mid
by Exprss. They ire worth $8.50
for the money.

"I am advised that the situation in
Xew York is well in hand and that
from now on it will lie better. The
trouble is confined entirely to Xew
York and there is no indication of
trouble anywhere else in the coun-
try.''.' ..'.--

The $12.00, $2."0, and $.1.00 Lad ies' Shoes are oai fade winners.
We want you to see them. They are Snappy Styles made' on the Jatost
Cincinnati. lust. We curry these lines in Patent Leather, Gun Metal and

Leathers.

(Continued from First Page.)
and Chesapeake Bay caused them to
descend.

But the distance of the Pommern,
roughly figured at 1,048 miles in a
straight line, .exceeds that of the St.
Louis and is the greatest distance
ever made in a balloon contest.

Details of the Land in;; of the Poni-HM'r- n.

Asbury Park, Oct. 23 The aero-
nauts made a very graceful landing
from the Pommern at Bradley Park.
Tne two men hopped out of the bas-

ket and were immediately inter-
viewed by a Hearst News Service,
representative, who with S. J. Becke-

r-, secretary of the Symphonian So-

cial Club of Asbury Park, was the
first person to greet the voyagers.

Pilot Erbsloe:i said that they had
not expected to get as far as they
did but that they were perfectly able
to go further only they did not want
to get blown out to sea. They had
hoped that the wind would change
some, so they could sail northward
and reach New York.

Mr. Erbsloes and his companion,
Henry H. Clayton, said they were in
excellent shape. The balloon was
absolutely undamaged in any way.
The balleonists said they had had a
line trip and figured that they had
travelled 1.04S miles in 40 hours,
or an average of something over 2i
miles an hour for the entire dis-tnn- rc

, ''

Bota the men started to pack up
their gas bag and arranged to have
it and the basket taken to the rail-
road 'station' and thence shipped to
New York.

French Shi Anjou Lauds.
(T!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., Oct. 23 The

French balloon Anjou landed two
miles from Armenus mines, about
two miles from St. Louis, in an air
line, today. The navigators claim
they traveled 1.200 miles. Another
balloon, yellow in color, was seen at
iNOkesviHe, Va., fifty- miles from the
point the French balloon was sight-
ed, at the same hour.

Other German Airship Made 775
Miles.

fPr Leased Wire to The Times.)
Dover, Pel., Oct. 23 The balloon

which landed at Little '.'Creek, near
here, fit 8 : 30 o'clock this morning,
was the. Dusscldorf, One of the Ger-
man entries. .Captain.. Abercron, the
Hot, and- his aide, Hans Hcidmann,
are safe. They said they enjoyed the
trip. They traveled approximately
775 milt?.-- ..

...
V

American Ship's Crew Talk.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Caledonia, Ont., Oct. 23. MaJ if
Mersey and A. T. Aberhoit. in the. bal
loon United States, are here resting
after the ptralu of the twenty-sit hour
trip through the air from St. Louis.

The United States landed on 'lie
farm of Thomas Berry, at Pynsine,
f.ve miles outside Caledonia at 6il3
c clock last evening.

The United States had covered Gl
.miles !n nir line from St. Louis in

hours.
Major Hersey was seen by a, Hearst

News Service representative this
riornin;,' and described the trip as fv!
lows'.;

.... ...in.., uvvit IIIVOLMIIUUir
value. We have passed Over Illinois.
Lake Michigan, Lake St. Clair, ove;
OiU.-iiio- . above Lake Erie and bac'v
tAiiin tn Canada and were heading
fm Lul'e Ontario when it was though',

"t.o-- 'suiiie to land.
"The operations at varying heights

and wjrds had diminished our supply
of lai.iist and gas so that It ...was
tlmus-li- t by Mr. Aberliolt and myself
mar ii would be too dangerous to tr
the r.i1it ride over the length of Lak
Onlni io.

'"J fie only time. we. suffered from
cirl was yesterday morning before the
eun: nie. The air was raw 8jnl-..th-

old i onctratlng. As noftrt"as the sun
arose, however, 'thg..fcfr grew warmer
and comfortable all 'day..

f had a very pleasant trip,
free from Incidents out of

ine c.r a nary Danoon nignt. Tne wina
wus fcirly steady and there was nr

Brown, Blue, and Black Dress Skirts from $2.50 to $6.00
Are Here.

WE RECEIVE NEW TRIMMED HATS WEEKLY.
, ;0: ,

, in moisture
proof packages

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

department taken' possession of
that institution.

The money panic spread nil over
'New York today and extended to

other cities.
Sensational., runs were begun at t lie

opening of banking hours on the
Trust Company of North America
and its principal branch, the Colonial
Trust Company' 'in the l build-
ing. ..

Ki'ns were also begun on. the .'Star
Sayins'a- Uant:' in the llronx. and the
Dollar Savings Batik in Third avenue.

There was a crash in the stool;
market-- the slump ranging from one
to eleven points throughout the list.

In "Pittsburg, the stock ''exchange
closed at the request of the Pitts-
burg clearing house.

Oaklcigh Thorne, president of the
Trust Comany of America,, just be-

fore tiw doors of tire institution at
No. 3 7 'Wall street were thrown open
for business today said:

"We have been promised assist-
ance in case we need it, but I don't
expect any trouble."

Eleven- million dollars in cash Was
pile.-1-

, up behind the paying teller's
window in an attempt, to prevent a
!.'itreat"tied run on the Institution.

At the opening hour over 500 ex-

cited men and women were in line
in front of the bank waiting to with-
draw their deposits. The line was
headed by a man .who said his name
wa3 Doriolnic, a wealthy coffee bro-

ker. lie said lie had '?",.100' in the
bank which he was going to with-
draw;

The linn On Other lianks.
Early in the forenoon a run n

on (ho Van Norden Trust Com-

pany, at 50th street and Fifth ave-

nue. It also that, the
number of early morning withdraw-
als nt the Morton Trust Company, in
which Thomas F. Uyan is a director
and si t other institutions was excep-
tionally heavy. .

Comptroller ISidgley N Optonilstic.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct, 23 At. 10:30

a. rn. Comptroller of the Currency
Itidgoly, after being In telephonic
communication with Xew York, said:

12 EAST MAR

LOGAN TUCKER TO

WED DIVORCED WOMAN

(I?y Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 23. A dispatch

from Havana- to the New York
American says: ,

Lieutenant Logan Tucker, grand-
son of Mrs. Jolin A. Logan, and sou
ot Colonel and Mrs. W, J. Tucker,
is reported to be engaged to Mrs.
liroome, divorced wife of Captain
Broome, U. S. A.

Lieutenant Tucker Is stationed at
Oiiiintanamo with the marine corps
forces. He went to Washington last
summer and took the part of his
mother in her trouble with Colonel
W.., F. Tucker, whose conduct Mrs.
Tucker asked the war department to
investigate, the Investigation being
still incomplete. -

.Mrs. ISroomo Is a daughter of a
wealthy merchant of Washington.

It wvas said that t'no marriage will
t'lko place between the first au,l the
l.'ith of the coming month.

HONORS FOR SEC

TAFT IN RUSSIA

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. IVtorshnrg, Oc t. 2 Secretary

Taft is expected, to arrive nt.VIadivos-tor- k

on November 1 2 and a .squad-
ron of war vessels has been ordered
to render the prescribed salutes for
a secretary-o-

On account of the remoteness of
Vladivostock from St. Petersburg it
has been considered impracticable to
send .a deputation to mcat him, but a
special train will bring him to St.
Petersburg.

The American embassy here is ar-

ranging for the ''presentation of Mr.
and Mrs. Taft to the czar and a com-
mit tee. of Americans is being organ-
ized to arrange for his entertainment.
Itiv Taft has expressed a desire that
his reception be unofficial. ..

ANOTHER BALLOON
RACE THIS EVENING

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Oct. 23 Aeronautics

will be brought to a close this after-
noon with a race between airships for
dirigible balloons or cash prizes a
giegating .SOO. Those are the en
tries:

No. i , t. nptnin Thomas H. Baldwin,
Coltt'ornia,. Arrow. .;

No. 2. Cbarles Baycrsderfer, of
Omaha, The. Comet.

No. :;, Captain Jack Dallas, Toledo,
airship Dallas. '

No. 4, JorgonfTn, Chicago, air-
ship .Torgonsen.

No. 5, John Berry, St. Louis," air-
ship America.

No. 6, Lincoln Beachay, Toledo,
airship Benchey.

No. 7, S. II. Curilss, Hammonds-port- ,
N. Y., in Baldwin's twin screw

propeller, new California Arrow.
The start will be made nt 2 p.f m.,

Ihe airships leaving at intervals of
throe minutes, for a test speed and
dirigibility over a prescribed course
of approximately one mile round trip.

ROOSEVELT BACK
IN WASHINGTON

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Oct. 1 President

Roosevelt will arrive in this city at
4 o'efock this afternoon from his
southern trip and from his vacation
in the canebrakes of Louisiana. The
president comes directly from Roan-
oke, Va., where ho addressed a large
crowd of citizens.

A number of government officials
will welcome the president upon his
return to tho city.

Demands On Fifth Avenue Rank.
(By Leased Wiro to The Times.)

New York, Oct. ere was an
unusual demand for deposits at the
Fifth Avcuuo Trust Company. t At
times there were fifty to sixty persons
In lino and at noon there were about
thirty waiting their turn to with-
draw funds. Officials of the institu-
tion stated that it lias plenty of funds
on Jiand to meet all demands. The
deposits of th'o concern are estimated
at $18,000,000. ,

GOVERNOR GLENN
AT COLORED FAIR.

Governor Glenn and Dr. Dixon
went out to the fair grounds today,
and the governor delivered an ad-

dress to the cplored folks at 12
o'clock. No man is better able to
talk io the colored folks than the
governor. He Is In sympathy with
their work and what he said was lis-

tened to eagerly by the crowd pres-

ent. ,

The exhibits at the fair are unus-
ually good and there are a number of

THE FLOOD TIDE

.'

NEWS

$.."() tiiidiesV-fiO-iiir- li Coals arrived
and ,$IO.OO, and are wonderful values

TIN STREET.

t.T)M.ATE'S TOILET GOODS.
In tho Toilet Goods Department a

new arrival of Colgato & Co's. lino-o- f
Soaps, Waters, Talcum Poyder,

etc. We simply mention the price
on CnRhlnpro nnnnot nn,1 Virtlof

Powder, Instead of 25c, our spe-

cial ...... . ...... ....... .15c.
SPECIALS FROM OUR MEN AND

I SOY'S FURNISHING DEPART-
MENT.

Men's Full Dre38 Shirts, $2.10;
Linen Bosom 14 to 15. Price $1
and $1.25.

Men's Negligee Shirts light and
dark colors 14 to 15 50c. and $1.

Wright's Health Underwear, $1.00
and . . . ; . . . ........... 81.25

Boy's Shirts and Drawers
fleeced lined all sizes, 25 mid .15c

BARGAINS IN WAIST.
Ladies' Whlto Poplin Waists in all

slzea ?,t.!15 and $1.50.
bhdies' Cream White Wool Waists In

Light Weight Materlnls "Batiste,
etc. Silk Embroidered ond Tuck
Trimmed washable. Seclal $2.50

Plaid Silk GInghom Waists nil
sizes . , $1.25.

NEW PETTICOATS.

Heathorbloom Taffeta Petticoats.
They have the real Silk rustle.

$ 1 .50, $2.00 and .......... $;M)0.

A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF MILLI-- -'

NERV. I

A big express snipment oi Millinery
shapes, wings, ribbons and trim

mings, etc., just received, show lit g
all the latest novelties.

iliiii-- c until we found ourselves neai--
ike (M.lai io. Wo' had crossed lower

Ontario and were blown over Lake
Eiio. When we were apparently trav-
eling over the 'middle' of Lake Erie,
the wind shifted and drove us back
over Ontario toward Hamilton. It was
growing, dark very rapidly and with
(he increasing wind.'-which- from its
(direction, we judged,- was likely to
drive us on a lengthwise trip over
Lake Ontario,, we thought it wiser to
land..
'There was practicaly no difficulty in

making-.th- landing. We are both feel-
ing well and as soon as we can get
our traps packed we .will start for
Chit-ago.-

Latest Developments

in Financial Flurry

(Continued from First Patce.)
people were at the oflice of the Trust
Company of America when the com-
pany began to pay off depositors at
10 o'clock this morning. ..' 'Officials
of the company announced that they
had on hand in the neighborhood of
$n,000!)ii in cash to meet the de-
mands. '

The oon-la- y Story.
Xew '..'York, Oct. 23 The Jinnncliil

panic which brought alio::! i lie eoi
lapse of the .Knickerbocker Trust
Company after it had paid out to de-
positors $S, 000. not! in cash yester-
day, swept on unchecked today,
th real en Ins other bands.

The Knickerbocker. Company failed
to resume payments today either at
Its main office, No. 66 Broadway, or
any of its ,fhree big branches.

Hundreds of depositors gathered
in lines at the Fifth avenue, Harlem
and Bronx branches. Many of them
took their positions as early as 'mid-
night, in the hope of being among) the
first to recover their savings. A
great, many of those who spent part
of the night In the line were women.

Shortly before ten o'clock today
Acting Bank Superintendent Skinner
posted a notice on thq doors of the
main office of the Knickerbocker on
Ffth avenue that the state banking

Ladies,

Irregular

erableness and

suffering Is

which can be

Wines

Trouble in Pittsburg Financial Circles
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 23 Robert C.

Hall, president ot-th- e Pittsburg Stock
Exchange, made the following formal
statement:

"The Security Investment Company
finds itself involved. This will

a temporary suspension or
receivership of the Westinghouso
Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany., tha Ve.5tinghouse Machine
Company, and te Jternst Lamp Com-

pany. The manufacturing companies
are in an absolutely solvent condi-
tion. The condition of the Security
Investment Company will In no way
affect the Union Switch and Signal
Company and the West inghonse Air-Bra-

Company." -

Statement by President Nash.
(l!y IMi'd Wire to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 23 William A.

Xash, president of the .New York
Clearing House and the Corn Ex-

change; Dank, who is today the most
important figure In the financial
crisis, made the following most sig-

nificant statement today:
"iiusin.'ss has been carried on with

loo little regard for the safety of the
depositors and with too great atten-
tion to the profits of the men at the
head '.'of these Institutions.

"We ner'd a higher degree of hon-

esty in the offices of many of ojtr in-

stitutions. The tlmehas come when
the gambler and ed 'high finan-
cier' mu.t go. What I say applies
just as much to one kind of banking
Institutions as another."

Ill Superior Court Today.

(Continued (rom First Page.)
mislead the consignee or his agent,
as to the car not being In place for
delivery on the freight, and was the

...

'. The (rudi tide linn set In.' It will Increaw in volume day by day. Al-

ready it riples and (tidies around (lie (lillVronf sections of the store, VV
arc iilensiiiK our patrons; no Ktore run have u better advcriisinciit than
this.

Mark tlie wcll-lient- path that leads direct to onr doors; note the
people as they come and go. Ask (hem the reuNon why they miike this
store the liase of their dry goods supplies, and they wil Hell you that tliey
have full ciuifuience in our merchandising methods.

Be Sick?Why
do you suffer from headache, backache, sldeache, walst-paln- s,

habit, weakness, nervousness, Irritability, general mIs- -

lack of ambition? If so, much of your pain and
needless, for It Is due to diseases peculiar to your sex,

cured by proper treatment For over 50 years

XKCKWKAK FOR WOMKX.

A new shipment of fashionable neck-

wear for women they come in
j.white, black and colors and are
embroidered. . .2.V., 50c. and 75c.

XEW SIIiKS.

Plaid Silks for Ladies' Waists an
asosrtment of patterns and colors
that will please you K5r. and $1.00
per yard.

A DKIOSS GOODH SPECIAL. :

A real special in Chiffon ; Panama
Dress Goods 50 inches wide in
Ulack, Navy, Crown and etc.

..worth OOc. per yard special OOc.

SPECIAL VOV, K EXIXG DRESSES.

Real Punjaub Pongee Silks-Whlto- ,

Pink, Baby Blue, ect. 28 inches
wldo ........... ... . 50c. yard.

IiAOIES' INDERWEAIl UNDER-PRICE-

A big bargain .In the Underwear sec
tion for. Ladles and MIsbcs nil
White, Wool-rlbbe- d vests and jants

worth xi.no for... .7.V.
WOMEN'S COTTON UXDERWEAlt.
Extra values, In Ladles'

heavy and medium ncecea vests ana
pants . i ..... . . . . : ....... . 80c.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Children's Wool Shirts and Drawers
sizes 16 to 34, from. . . ..15c. up.

KNIT CORSET COVERS.
Ladles' Knitted Corset overs- -- sizes

large, medium and small, 25 and
80c.

NEW RIBBONS.

The biggest Ribbon shipment of the
season Satins, Taffeta, Gros
Grains, in al ltha widths and col-

ors; also Pluld, Persian,, Stripes,
;c. ;

No

Weed

i To --

;

Suffer

a

WLW
has been benefiting these diseases to the persona of over a million vomea, of whom Mrs,
W. H. Gage, of 232 N. Clark St, Chicago, Is one. She writes: "I vas taken Uck
three years ago and vas In bed six months. Since then I have been troubled with bead- -:

sche, backache, leg-ac- and awful bearing-dow-n pains. I could get bo relief ntll I
began to take Wine of Cardul. I have now been taking It about six weeks and 1 feel
like a new woman. My friends hardly know me." Try It for your trouble.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles

WHITE US FREELY
hat frankjy, In strictest confidents, tefflnf all your
doubles, and lUtlnf your age. W wUl Mod you
VBU ADVICX, In plain Kwled envelope, and ral-ttab-le

ge Book en "Home Treatment for Women."
Addrent Ladlet VAdvlaory Department, The

Chattanooga MedUm Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.:
OH

I L lendld attraetlom.

J


